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Overview

• Social Media Best Practices

• Maximize Your Engagement

o What to Post

o When to Post

o How Often to Post



Social Media Best Practices
Review Your Accounts Periodically
• Ensure your profile / contact information is complete and up to date

• Include grades served and cost (tuition-free) in your bio / about section 

• Remove admins who no longer need access 

• Ensure you have working passwords and ownership for all accounts 

representing your school

• Make sure you’re using a Facebook page, not a profile



Social Media Best Practices
Be Consistent
• Use the same username across all accounts whenever possible

• Use a clear, recognizable profile image (e.g. your logo or mascot) and 

use the same image on all accounts

Speak to Both Current and Prospective Audiences
Remember you aren’t just speaking to current families, but prospective too. 
Provide context to photos / posts to help families learn about your school. 



Maximize Engagement — What to Post
Highlight People
Posts spotlighting staff, students, and alumni 
consistently perform the best. 

These kinds of posts tend to get reach and 
engagement far beyond your own page 
followers.

Celebrate your community often!



Maximize Engagement — What to Post

Videos Drive the Most Engagement — But Photos Aren’t Far Behind

• Post multiple photos in a post or create photo albums. Share up to 10 

photos in a single Instagram post.

• Use Canva (or even Powerpoint) to create slideshow videos from photos

• Upload videos directly to Facebook

• Videos should be 30 seconds to 1 minute in length



Maximize Engagement — What to Post
What to Post on Instagram 
• Instagram’s algorithm is heavily promoting Reels
• Try posting Stories on Instagram and Facebook
• Links don’t work in captions — share links in Stories or 

consider creating a free Linktree account. 
• Try a student Instagram “takeover” to encourage students 

to follow and show “a day in the life” at your school to 
prospective students.

• Use the right format — square images for feed posts, 9:16 
vertical content for Stories



Maximize Engagement — What to Post

Want Engagement? Don’t Forget to Engage with Others

• Find and follow relevant accounts on Facebook and Instagram. Like, comment 

and reshare where appropriate. 

o Libraries, museums, local news outlets, nonprofit and partner organizations, 

youth / community centers, educational accounts, local parent / family 

magazines and blogs 

Use and follow hashtags that speak to your area or specialty (#SpanishImmersion, 

#STEAM, #CAcharters). Create your own school hashtag and use it consistently.



Maximize Engagement — What to Post

Original Content

• Blogs / website links

• School facts / FAQs

• Staff / student spotlights

• Parent / student quotes 

and testimonials

• Photos + videos from 

school events / activities

Curated Content

• Educational activities

• Useful articles and 

parent resources

• Local news / events

• Inspiring / motivational 

content (e.g. quotes)

News / Announcements

• Breaks, closures &  

early dismissals

• Open houses, lottery 

dates, and enrollment 

deadlines

• Staff / student awards 

and recognition  



Maximize Engagement — What to Post
Photos Outperform Graphic Design 
Photos — even unedited candids — consistently perform best. 

This… …not that



When to Post on Social Media

Best times to post on social media: 

• Tuesdays through Thursdays at 9 a.m. or 10 a.m.

Best days to post on social media: 

• Tuesdays through Thursdays

Worst days to post on social media: 

• Saturdays and Sundays

Source: SproutSocial



When to Post on Social Media

Source: SproutSocial



How Often to Post on Social Media
Instagram:
• Post 2-3 times per week, no more than once per day. Stories can be 

posted more often. 

Facebook:
• Post 1 time per day, and no more than 2 times per day. 

Twitter 
• Post 1-2 times per day, and no more than 3-5 times per day.

Source: HootSuite



Wrapping up
What’s “Good” Engagement Anyway?
• Statistically, anything over 1% is considered a good Facebook engagement 

rate. 1-5% is considered good for Instagram.

Focus Your Efforts
• Pick just one or two accounts to focus on and be consistent. Consider a social 

media scheduling tool like HootSuite or Buffer to make managing multiple 
accounts easier. 

Track Your Efforts
• Use each platform’s built-in Insights tool to monitor engagement. Pay attention 

to what content your audience engages with and post accordingly. 



Interested in how you can reach parents 
where they’re looking?

VISIT US AT THE DIGITAL REBRAND BAR


